
Taylor’s Book List 

In hot anticipation of Taylor Swift’s record-breaking juggernaut of an Eras Tour 

breaking its way across the United Kingdom, The Stephen Perse School Librarians 

(along with the help of our lovely staff) have swiftly prepared a specially curated 

reading list for you!  

Some of the books featured in this list have been the inspiration for some of Taylor’s 

wonderful songs or could even be loosely paired to some of the themes discussed in 

Taylor’s music, whereas some of the other books featured in this list have been 

referenced by Taylor in some of her lyrics or in the various media interviews that she 

has given over the years.  

With the long summer break just around the corner, we are more than happy for you 

to visit the Senior School Library and pick up a few books that we hope will enable 

you to enjoy the ‘Best Days of Your Life’ throughout the long summer days ahead!  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Best_Days_of_Your_Life


bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb 

Little Women by Louisa May Alcott 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection: 

Jo March embodies the sentiments echoed in The Man. 
Despite the limitations that women faced at the time 
(1800s), Jo is determined to live and choose the life that 

she wants to live. 

Jane Eyre by Charlotte Brontë 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

The song lyrics in Invisible String reference a quote from 
Jane Eyre, and she also alludes to Mr Rochester in Guilty 

as Sin? 

Normal People by Sally Rooney 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

In an interview with Entertainment Weekly, Taylor 
references being a fan of Sally Rooney’s works and likened 
Rooney’s writing as akin to ‘being inside somebody’s mind’. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Little-Women-Alma-Junior-Classics/dp/1847495877/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&dib_tag=se&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.R8Fr7GRJk9FSVNAXL7ej-jjnAWBRMxFPqvSZNAYajKR6kXGYeGLKNXeeeBh5hBBB2lTxe9GOroLQlOG5TgIf664pAfEpsjEC7dbO39hRprLyj1Nquyq4Kc5hPQwZgXvZGROUF5Ks7Xz4jSS6rJy98eu0yM2F5x-e7yQ_AS1jcBEliGF7coW2coSnT00yHnzEU7KbF19zTzQpO56tAE09b1AbwBFSRCcKBsHOWrrF5yk._nl9M08XFj1Mt6-WnntqoQJsViWMi9E1Y1daow5HDJY&qid=1719917847&sr=8-2
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=44549&brKey=1012134276
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Man_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Jane-Penguin-Classics-Charlotte-Bronte/dp/0141441143/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1AFFA50WMTGJ7&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.LbU0MCtiJQr1h-ZRc6Q6nJvICsnnM5XaZFE5YoTu1fYmcVwVOg4T8aLgtT4FiT2JlcCVLMnMHsFUZQsBqNOgtUJxsi-i_tdlqknkGpa0x28Y_h4e2QQbaUQdDzGzny-2UrLIKbK_hZu9TbKGgP-wdYksTcYHUq8GTXooEvRB6opmj1uzF2LUizlapGX1_tEMh9Q98rSyQ9VtlC_yc4bfPxv8iRUY1pw0X67UQbCY0ss.0Iuod4W3VA3wAqQiQlL0mewaPUxtXDdA3iBi7mqBFFc&dib_tag=se&keywords=jane+eyre+charlotte+bronte&qid=1719920034&sprefix=jane+eyre+charlotte+bront%2Caps%2C80&sr=8-3
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=15403&brKey=751209879
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Invisible_String
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Guilty_as_Sin%3F
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Guilty_as_Sin%3F
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Normal-People-Sally-Rooney/dp/0571334652/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2Q3SU4E388RPB&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.yoW6MKgdytWYO9bD0NKONuyD-hS7Naek8-UaMFJod5Vs7c_LWDCZUSVfeXzLHZsyI8UnsACdkh_WCVVBgG44-qlbi_m1q7iqTyI0yT5plKJr1gDM_t5qB0pJyTmE0p3h1BcSVpCjBr4zZPlVMx2DIYeJXsSCNiRjeZHRl6AUpREaGoWvyKLrfpqewcX9q7yZQp2WhfJIivrYtr7J7ihEqcPH60hH8QRVXFEk4Ezq7RA.ocg_2yaZEEZe_o_IHSOEI6B7pF5WqBQ1hLDlPqIxDuw&dib_tag=se&keywords=normal+people&qid=1719920382&sprefix=normal+people%2Caps%2C82&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=47706&brKey=291715415


Conversations with Friends by Sally Rooney 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

In an interview with Entertainment Weekly, Taylor 
references being a fan of Sally Rooney’s works and likened 
Rooney’s writing as akin to ‘being inside somebody’s mind’. 

The Seven Husbands of Evelyn Hugo by Taylor 

Jenkins Reid  

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

A swift skim of this gripping summer read will leave you 
bereft with countless Swiftie references from Wonderland… 
TLGAD… The Lucky One… Paper Rings… and So It 

Goes…  

Wuthering Heights by Emily Brontë 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

 

Taylor’s Connection:  

A moving, deeply complex, psychological portrayal of love 
and conflict set on the West Yorkshire Moors that could 
easily be rhapsodised through the lyrics of The Way I Loved 

You.  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Conversations-Friends-Sally-Rooney-ebook/dp/B06XRYXP14/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1KRGPLCMZHNAE&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.CqD3nxD44N0-vUw0fIMTU0pgQP_UTkwoPEMkIMyda0TSvb_C4Wts-UxmjLhFCSUcyNrFey3Tb9bWPy-JE-wMQDfeZandJxJMd8u3yKU1BQSpuGUPYflg3fkALIN6dXR_0iQrv3JMj9KaOv4i4hKPbM_ZFYNQSgz3tebL8yB0QBI95gyg2S1VqlojTzDC1qDGXblHbIEoOA78Yl-preF-4SnPE7i1b07Ax8o_ojSI2sU.6mU6-qfLt0dEg4dhOVX00LOLLC7p52St4iqwzxID1C8&dib_tag=se&keywords=conversations+with+friends&qid=1719920619&sprefix=conversations+with+friends%2Caps%2C73&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=47702&brKey=756491334
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Seven-Husbands-Evelyn-Hugo-Bestseller/dp/1398515698/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3G8XR0SJW4CO5&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.LBscAKiJltknyIH8nnrM2gznDOlar-VWjR6wS5PHNaKQBUkuZ3oTEdLpoZDp585soF6a7nanCyMKI77XNLKqQt4BKzDMd-LhypM0w9TYDZh8oKxGK6HFugCWTzodkb-w3L41yHN95gr1oHR4NFYAfwf3xMo_TdZEDrVyC5vFLp3CD6q2hVS5JMfzT9vk4ubnsG8Uj8PgXa9cEqeLk-kDkSwXBjzRadhUh99sv70D_5I.RUNaaDnzoSNI3qLUshfUZ6Ckj7ogL3ajGizuFY6NnPw&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+seven+husbands+of+evelyn+hugo&qid=1719920658&sprefix=the+seven+h%2Caps%2C79&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=41594&brKey=853889555
https://taylorswifts.fandom.com/wiki/Wonderland
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Last_Great_American_Dynasty
https://taylorswift.fandom.com/wiki/The_Lucky_One
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paper_Rings
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/So_It_Goes...
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/So_It_Goes...
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wuthering-Heights-Emily-Bronte/dp/0141439556/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1DQQQIWKMPQ5O&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.igjGuX-H7FytFAQRPutOkMk_Fag6bxezQ79xHZopM3SPVpKYA-L7lvb4nzbet00ew5TKVVEBBgDVH02PO3HvuRM1EvhRhbX-ErseAxdmBqQa6751nkQS3omsehQ_s25eXvBAn29V3W3vntbCR8LRvNZLwPdAWCWNJSXT4dEhthCiloORzrJKTWcoOgLlBtuYg9tsNWA5UlrkK0c0BR02adZUCwpTcXN6sGTWTe5gy_4.sOux_MhbFDOulpdYLR8iYZ2xgtiPAhINbG4XIoLxO2Y&dib_tag=se&keywords=wuthering+heights+book&qid=1719921140&sprefix=wuthering+he%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-4
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=42946&brKey=571071066
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Way_I_Loved_You_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Way_I_Loved_You_(Taylor_Swift_song)


Romeo & Juliet by William Shakespeare 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

If you’re a fan of Taylor’s classic Love Story, then you must 
check out Shakespeare’s timeless love story of two star-
crossed lovers trapped in a ‘situation where the only people 

who wanted them to be together were them’.  

Rebecca by Daphne du Maurier 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here!  

 

Taylor’s Connection:  

The parallels between du Maurier’s brilliant Rebecca and 
Swift’s Tolerate It are uncanny with references to murder, 
intrigue, duplicity, and anguished love that could only be 

best interpreted as ‘ambivalent toleration’.  

The Fault in Our Stars by John Green 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

During a discussion with Scholastic Books, Taylor 

mentioned that she was a fan of Hazel Grace because 

she’s a ‘really intricate, beautiful, complicated female 

character’.  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Juliet-Wordsworth-Classics-William-Shakespeare/dp/1840224339/ref=sr_1_6?crid=16C4S29CAKHOU&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.6ly5vV6NBawW8RdcAJbsjTVOvUCDLzQb7SsRMet_wDTJfK4FaOy9VUo_Cmz5f-iTyoMchzQhNKDoWOQOG8zWoRsbCD4UEW-MVfr4A8ZRqPtPTjQwEq-hrFOOp08-4L-sa3NC2vfw7yLa2Ix5NeU3o1DlhpyvttC-P_KJWFsCxI64hYF7QI_GPH8JOhorxTrc-rZmYVB5uwMNRVAW0KQg03oAdoM8Lig62V9S4NFS3co.XANRE5f8DqyT7A6B9lXu1RHSeqLBlJfG3hgwaEn_-OA&dib_tag=se&keywords=romeo+%26+juliet&qid=1719920406&sprefix=romeo+%26+juliet%2Caps%2C76&sr=8-6
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/#!resources/searchresult
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Love_Story_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rebecca-Virago-Modern-Classics-Maurier/dp/0349006571/ref=sr_1_1?crid=22RR7ZEANDO3O&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.K9n9XEMLKzAzPCCrrkBuvo4Hbjm5eTNoCHqFr3ER3w-qJsT3e3ov7x7sfrlv_I7Ofs-7VKSHfY8Oj2D7FSfULo7oSC4EaEpjnKfCkPB3mKQTFN3GRCrtFZNZ9hmmucKInwPZxYtBmDs-mIMpbQt_GcaX4w26ZkgXNnp98OPxLjyP9sCxxM3K074iBtSxTn1MaCM1KYhvhWi1oxXyDmT8brF5OSdm9sqCKQJSZXfVBYA.gHT2Eupp1oh7CdqxhGhd87I_aXARmu6YiOMaK59Nj0Y&dib_tag=se&keywords=rebecca+daphne+du+maurier&qid=1719921075&sprefix=rebecca+daph%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tolerate_It
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Fault-Our-Stars-John-Green/dp/0141345659/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2MZ0HH5PFOEPI&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.-hTqEYhZfHhZCCzBMNLToaNojLd1lZKh41CcdBx-cGKRudIVV_9dLFWC6WiuBKWSjpXvSsGzIjEZd8wUEPhyRl--aaorhufQKFj0lKX7RuEfsMF6EkzLcaVSvIc0xwLoCOBbhZWH07wZTcQh2f7D0H3q5zX_wsgavyXr2wtc7cPNCLQjP2-76yGYEQY8O9mbi4DAHobLQxnxjUR8HODZsvyIxcLsJUCVGLIDBLA4_yQ.h0-7-vd9W4nox20ShhWWhL0OxH0HFvIODgk_fkr8lJ0&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+fault+in+our+stars+book&qid=1719921626&sprefix=the+fault+in%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=8880&brKey=1526463588


Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland by Lewis Carroll 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Taylor’s song Wonderland is littered with references to 
Carroll’s magical fairy-tale, however if you are after 
something less subtle, then I’d suggest you check out 
Taylor’s performance of We Are Never Ever Getting Back 

Together from the 2013 Grammy Awards.  

The Scarlet Letter by Nathaniel Hawthorne 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

If you’re a fan of Love Story or perhaps New Romantics, 
then feel free to check out Hawthorne’s masterful tale of 
what happens when a woman falls foul of society's 

expectations at the epicentre of American Puritanism.  

The Hunger Games series by Suzanne Collins 

If you want to find more about this series, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Taylor appears on the soundtrack with Safe & Sound and 
with Eyes Open. In a later interview, Taylor confirmed that 
she had ‘read the book in, like two days, and fell in love with 

it… and was so immersed in it.’  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Adventures-Wonderland-Macmillan-Childrens-Paperback/dp/1447279999/ref=sr_1_3?crid=WJAO8NEYBI4B&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.gzdaQYTKdWWhkqbtTcR29ue5xNswM-DvJL1rOpO38N846nqlU4VAcG6sI7TMWzeoSEow5asFXYoONnahgx_kaYi4sAdAWN2zsbMKdZiOpJTGz0SpttItev6sN9yizWeON8m9DvDcUYj8JVHCiDqbtjTo0AkgT2_HQbBa7gW-C3t1SliYrBqNg6upht0cAZJONlTq7N9aYmclWEORKCS_47G6HofAAfSSOI68GGxjkl4.YBLGmB01zdxbiZEKNO0rlOnJMlTecXl9SdLBW9MzieU&dib_tag=se&keywords=alice%27s+adventures+in+wonderland&qid=1719921670&sprefix=alice%27s+%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-3
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=40890&brKey=2117913822
https://taylorswifts.fandom.com/wiki/Wonderland
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Scarlet-Letter-Oxford-Worlds-Classics/dp/0199537801/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2RVOVHSA4VYRO&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.uRAUMECvc4om0UUe2_ox8771dw-U9R-95bOIo-Ure0F__XKeGI7Lc68qIY80srKr3gkZvm83pXmqleOLtc_JPj7ld1KHII2lkg0b-5oJ0XQAb55weYHtfURRep4xY_PJNpgTCN0g42nt_y8WlS6eKjFSsZXj0JZ194kx7E9_jn8pPiHq_83tJovNculr39xUFW4dcOAgylGUIboRD2PlaHivrnXkPVtgoF6HloLv6Xw.BZ5H3fPMO4nk5lkOsTMxnvfLh2zFwvRoma1A14_zkn0&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+scarlet+letter+nathaniel+hawthorne&qid=1719923150&sprefix=the+scarlet+lett%2Caps%2C73&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=20492&brKey=2009763552
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Love_Story_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Hunger-Games-Trilogy-Book-one/dp/1407132083/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2M3F7USG4YJOW&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.mhzyZeCkqhwIai2U3ZjOUbrgFIikD5P0ir7zCpmg6EbC6zAdrh_Nnlkr5gzqzHDIVXL9eSNYC7Qmnvbn8Lxu3Qi6HhebrYUivqGFe_8IOo27HOP8a4YkkakLsbDbkXTm-xlgmy4NP4XmwqhwZLE8mMj4bZybA9zoH2Y5oSWuUDWYp27J-h4z9PJ0MEwn2z7CKVN2THMnaOSkInhg6PM9RVX1ZydJ-MGbILYN96MnIgA.2LooEGmK4iOp7Q5K8ljSuIK1M1WZ6Lsv5X239x_TF54&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+hunger+games&qid=1719923430&sprefix=the+hunger+g%2Caps%2C77&sr=8-5
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=44914&brKey=2008969678
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Safe_%26_Sound_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eyes_Open_(song)


The Curious Case of Benjamin Button: And Six Other 

Stories by F. Scott Fitzgerald 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Aside from being a big Fitzgerald fan, This Is Why We Can’t 
Have Nice Things and Don’t Blame Me reference The Great 
Gatsby, Taylor’s cat is called Benjamin Button and was 
recently featured with her on the cover of TIME’s 2023 

Person of the Year!  

How They Met and Other Stories by David Levithan 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here!  

 

Taylor’s Connection:  

You Need to Calm Down is Taylor’s ode to the LGBTQ 
community which perfectly complements Levithan’s 
collection of stories that celebrate the LGBTQ community 

across a wider spectrum.  

The Harry Potter series by J.K. Rowling 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

In her interview with TIME, Taylor mentioned her ‘re-
recording project’ as being akin to ‘collecting horcruxes’. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Curious-Case-Benjamin-Button-Classics/dp/0141190191/ref=sr_1_3?crid=5TP5RLS3S078&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Zj0mC2t5BKBOGWR6xlqZfE5YnavoJWfEvmrFdhVCEap97rziGnpfp3hx-K_AQbZKPJ19XVekvCFb4PlNKsRAabtZ3SH3SCfbI1VhXqdd0fv4w6IcfgumZHXrvRGPLC-biEfucvOdhRz3uqjSkW3LSFGXA8MpPOOfBJcOXF8OxFM0icyShjJugmq87yKA1VW8hC5BolXD57_0OOJcOGk0pequ_Dpojq7FBxHJ4WXtIJg.YkfbCxq_ATSChO36HHDMWWu_LaIQSdROZUw7DzX2aag&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+curious+case+of+benjamin+button&qid=1719921969&sprefix=the+curious+case+of+%2Caps%2C82&sr=8-3
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=8797&brKey=1539545051
https://time.com/5018280/taylor-swift-this-is-why-we-cant-have-nice-things-references/
https://time.com/5018280/taylor-swift-this-is-why-we-cant-have-nice-things-references/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Don%27t_Blame_Me_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WByU4K_UQkMAviHzxYFEJk-dzA1w_G9S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WByU4K_UQkMAviHzxYFEJk-dzA1w_G9S/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.co.uk/How-They-Met-Other-Stories/dp/1405271353/ref=sr_1_1?crid=27NDNM4FV6RF2&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.8MAv8ns_kiT1_2m7b_xYlU705FlashE7NmwrTwSrmv0TH6b8L4kOQSTPGjjXL8Ab-dBhUYUQgXm4kOktKNAIxA.OYH2mMuNIxUcmi1phiR2FvfYrPYBSA8XZfYLKTR6u2Q&dib_tag=se&keywords=how+they+met+and+other+stories&qid=1719923298&sprefix=how+they+met+and+other+storie%2Caps%2C74&sr=8-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/You_Need_to_Calm_Down
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Harry-Potter-Philosophers-Stone/dp/1408855658/ref=sr_1_2?crid=YFD6LFMTTDZD&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.HbS5B0Tr-ycksYsnl9Hvmth_dSLdnhdQvXL-ybu8W7FbHyGLiS2B37Hj0wYhNeNLEqiyhs0oZ-MROy8dP2eGEpFOsycZxM59ADppWVvxlrckRKi7qBK-Lh0wBe8JkOJ-hdiHOpfq6LORETA3WxD7KHXJRSFQiN1MFDsXLJVp2y4objJg8YEmgpDskh66KEC7DqUYchZRCYr35hhrFutbguRo1XYWjz9c9p4txtyThNo.Ykb46x_GUs3wzuWnBo9g3GxtFspNSYYOhd_nn6MhCfE&dib_tag=se&keywords=harry+potter+and+the+philosopher%27s+stone&qid=1719925362&sprefix=harry+pottter+a%2Caps%2C73&sr=8-2
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=40576&brKey=281478831
https://time.com/6342806/person-of-the-year-2023-taylor-swift/


The Twilight Saga by Stephenie Meyer 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Aside from being a huge fan of the series, Taylor asked (and 
was subsequently declined!) to be a part of the series as an 

extra! Big mistake… 

The Sun Also Rises by Ernest Hemingway 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Taylor references Jake Barnes’, ‘Isn’t it pretty to think so?’ 

in her song Invisible String. 

A Tale of Two Cities by Charles Dickens 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Listen to Getaway Car and then read the opening lines of A 
Tale of Two Cities to see how Taylor plays one of Dickens’ 

greatest novels.  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Twilight-Book-Saga/dp/1904233651/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3KB9AB0DCLBI2&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.4zC91K_Y82LVIe4Jn0taywBCYLYsj32peyvwE9fit3wR6-DraYM5PrQPy6oYj5TiXes-bizwlH17PGmp28duM6b1op5aqPUpgbpCxo8BBf1UNxtbAeV6SzB7duBIn67zHyIYhYUL1gLKL-WiFxXkkRDxMXqFZLiOgJIXk4hSaUIofL6udaLD5VQDIWq3GfX0Y_wTlB-zgllU1M0gj-FG2enCpM5PLIapq-K5PqGiXlA.QiscuQwwzBOW19JNS46-42jCbDpEiX1saz2NlOs1V_g&dib_tag=se&keywords=twilight+by+stephenie+meyer&qid=1719929121&sprefix=twilight+by%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=40947&brKey=2056977724
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sun-Also-Rises-Ernest-Hemingway/dp/1515454797/ref=sr_1_1?crid=G8GXF09727YN&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.ppxV_yyf9WeBKBxjNwoUBC5i2aH6YGEboJIkiIVZGpw6uTHwwSpLO-8pLO3_tRqbn5b-6Mh56gasArvqrfYqz_Si71CRZvLhZRafATQ4jzmL-9ZewRfZOwMbprqXqE57YtMOY5SNQVSJt0g2aHEpqWHHwhuzM5HGMkOTcqoL26zP5Ih1USKW0hKMNtn0ItV1zSjXKEJ4EQUd-EFh8tMxFKhAxtovKvG2m5SbSRVDNoM.0mgyuSkjxzwnWie_RIjOq0TS0--0orAV67rEZStOLAg&dib_tag=se&keywords=ernest+hemingway+the+sun+also+rises&qid=1719929252&sprefix=ernest+hemingway+the+%2Caps%2C80&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=8983&brKey=1601104875
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Invisible_String
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Tale-Two-Cities-Penguin-Classics/dp/0141439602/ref=sr_1_3?crid=CLDMZEWB9TW1&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.xgCCPbwXYwUYA2NSBEwuQY6fol1d3QDP4U6vx4LzjA1q3kyhsYN7BCU_9CVDfmlm5XP3Iprh9ccyRGMLP6WxuEV9-498ceerA76IQw-AVh4sq0muAXtlymp6TfjgkUKvd-j3SvxzXWI6ApLzjnMc46D-Q1BOMw58kQW1_1wAXgX_og-o7EmxP5zU6M_hoRumz6KO61_68Z6o9HaiPdPnKPmeQHbgZPnoTNSTAYDvkdM.N-S--avvkS_4IV9usFKQluJc1Fxn84N39AXjRgmVRlE&dib_tag=se&keywords=a+tale+of+two+cities+charles+dickens&qid=1719929484&sprefix=a+tale+of+tw%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-3
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=17598&brKey=1502624481
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Getaway_Car_(Taylor_Swift_song)


What Light by Jay Asher 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Did you know that Taylor grew up on a Christmas tree farm? 
If the summer heat becomes too wearisome in the thick of 
August, tuck into this cosy Christmas read and think of 

chillier times ahead! 

Me Before You by Jojo Moyes 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Aside from it being a real tearjerker, make sure you come 
armed with tissues, Stay, Stay, Stay, and All You Had to Do 

Was Stay, would be affirming listening choices!  

Atonement by Ian McEwan 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Listen to Back to December, and delve into McEwan’s 
classic wartime saga of love, redemption, and regrets. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/What-Light/dp/B01JKG9HPI/ref=tmm_aud_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&dib_tag=se&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.xKgCInSsAhxNPMxrA-ERF6NJKvl-T1aGOAMxECt25xZ0wCNNFaqcjzBdR5PgI9lpZroanoHJgMO49zcx9_j3jbYuHATwJDz3nVEOxWt9U3FC0wvHjZIbh-O2PVGetltI5Ox4auYsZG678_eUGW1f6g.pHcK7yI_Y2X29jxpSyhCaMJvUNltvW4fFptr6lATbSg&qid=1719929187&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Me-Before-You-Discover-captured/dp/0718157834/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3J0SVDX3GGI87&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.WnOHA2RffPGybV9jzP_b7qELisK4yb1yV3cxiDVnchXd4rMDuwc6k6HncZEaidNQYjx0rv8liwbLrOx-yvhUPKytwQubvxeTla4ra_iMnfaj-pM0pDIyCrsZpu32sORfAmA5ZXajY0F-mkNfVa-L9YLCuP_dmGH2guvO1HZPdhXsZZiJmyJnQjDWsqE3eEf4wd0HbM61SLpTXVczRN1XoI37b6NFRsnp2UepKNUGodE.wXaNBZbjyyatiiZvGWCxHKhrG2Nju2iRmTLwX_S_s-8&dib_tag=se&keywords=me+before+you+jojo+moyes&qid=1719929305&sprefix=me+before+you+jojo+moye%2Caps%2C77&sr=8-1
https://taylorswift.fandom.com/wiki/Stay_Stay_Stay
https://time.com/6328126/taylor-swift-1989-all-you-had-to-do-was-stay/
https://time.com/6328126/taylor-swift-1989-all-you-had-to-do-was-stay/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Atonement-Ian-McEwan/dp/0099429799/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1UATDFZ02MNTM&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.EkAku_N_CJvDhxkZiVkwO3ZM44YRFny_4KuAIW5rYC-CTC1z2MguYsujp39s0TtjWdY7FYTHBPzmA1jzqxxcRw2ON7saEcW1iahhbi0c3DytHNnTO2dpeUzn44wNWtXcuSNho2atRHHEULjWbk0rFIbzdJwWGYYZFA4R61auLHXnFnmgsZ0wM0cC4jPSYvyyOOIuJdLZufkGTr4-jOP_fymJundqoUXtz9fMgrsJB-Q.LLnq-S4wwc1AswDGSHzLkZZYZDIhKdJ8N8rFci8yw-s&dib_tag=se&keywords=atonement+by+ian+mcewan&qid=1719929574&sprefix=atonement+by+ian+%2Caps%2C80&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=40050&brKey=515171554
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Back_to_December


Gone with the Wind by Margaret Mitchell 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Wildest Dreams and Crazier would be the most attuned to 
this flawed American classic set during the heart of the 

American Civil War!  

Water for Elephants by Sara Gruen 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

 

Taylor’s Connection:  

A pair of star-crossed lovers caught into the world of a 
travelling circus amidst the Great Depression… if it floats 
your boat, think of Taylor’s So it Goes, Dancing With Our 

Hands Tied, and Getaway Car!  

Great Expectations by Charles Dickens 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection: 

If you often find yourself listening to Haunted and The Lucky 
Ones on loop, then lose yourself into the world of Pip and 
Miss Havisham and just try to Shake it Off!  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Gone-Vintage-Classics-Margaret-Mitchell/dp/1784876119/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1IYDORZNM1SRC&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.yNXlsrQiKjotZt6yeSqEiR1VJ9_dxAJFhBNP50grxcsl1OMZVBLo3xhr2Jd-rCTi2I5RFRQt_oB3xxM2TvFGNYq4Eg9adJkUDZsbXz9cbnkQ3rdJhOcFGsiRZ6tAaLUVsXS07jfem6TEH8vYQVhdRrUUWbajXuUMlZ8UibkJflJ5VnB4qvwwfFNCPIuNfFSw0aeYbvM9u6z30Pq7rjDZhAm5NoY1sF48RpMJMd-3UcQ.vqR_aE4iwcEqRUptV-Ul9o46Ic0upWvt-Lzf4Kn1hLk&dib_tag=se&keywords=gone+with+the+wind&qid=1719929736&sprefix=gone+with+the+wind%2Caps%2C80&sr=8-2
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=41500&brKey=1068902997
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wildest_Dreams_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crazier
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Water-Elephants-Novel-Sara-Gruen/dp/0340962720/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&dib_tag=se&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.ymyy4oID9Gz4511cyUaVp21qoyHOGf6ec2iT69mr7GP00JLvaB8rs2qYhlqkQzo-H_Vgf7YbSPtkcqJZsUY0hR8El8rmfuMRSVyLnDskbqme9dG7HgRlFktPLQktiYygEGVX95qAbEZ1uj1CqRhfkFXtRpMV-1UJA_w_Wk5sQgXXQ_ag7QxSyahVRKHrJQgdwgKbDjGnvk7R-0txbxbawzvLGeX7HuFQ6yoK5vUdb7w.VopQgG2jfeUvVZ9aIitALnz3Ha-KlExhQeYgM6vsigM&qid=1719929903&sr=8-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/So_It_Goes...
https://taylorswift.fandom.com/wiki/Dancing_With_Our_Hands_Tied
https://taylorswift.fandom.com/wiki/Dancing_With_Our_Hands_Tied
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Getaway_Car_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Great-Expectations-Charles-Dickens/dp/B09L76LZFL/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2JGVP6W4BR8YN&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.OF2sGCsPu0c8AZFEcjsFRCDbPZtvtpZ_AziBKbuswyTuLPZn9_oMcoPovMwoLtHdArmLOImA6yflZ5XdG0hcY27DX-eBlbQy-tIk5GcKJpRIwPSbS_tx1H9V9lh-IvNwOHtAd6P3y7FkD-Is368b-kzcpE5Pba0dajdw5FPPFBftMO2kKbSi1d3YQ5DIbIhcTDSGYXvd-xrM8vpgYyFfwVlNuul04507R7HohKC-HYs.CwqUMXB0FF9-TvB0lZJsR4X5RQhXkpaJU4bLHfa-RtM&dib_tag=se&keywords=great+expectations+charles+dickens&qid=1719930214&sprefix=great+expe%2Caps%2C94&sr=8-4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shake_It_Off


The Selection series by Kiera Cass 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Haunted, Enchanted, or even Better Than Revenge would 
be the most perfect picks as you work your way through 
Kiera Cass’ futuristic series charting the trials and 
tribulations and epic clashes between the Ones and the 

Eights.  

Eleanor & Park by Rainbow Rowell 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Mine and Our Song often spring to mind with the lives of 
Eleanor & Park! That is if your parents’ 80s collection 
featuring Madonna, Duran Duran, and Bowie are not quite 

the tempo!  

To All The Boys I’ve Loved Before by Jenny Han 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Fearless (the album) would spring to my mind, but feel free 
to start from the very beginning of Taylor Swift all the way to 

The Tortured Poets Department.  

https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=41773&brKey=770896032
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Selection-Kiera-Cass/dp/0007466692/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3H3NZKSD4D0BI&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.j6fNGUq5rMXlpKIaaG3a1c8TPEdiPNPT8R9kE2hXPfd7mpTk-NZXK6DKSmiv0xmt3RGcNYtNrvkM8mR6HbHg3mg-tsTUt8WDIfZk-6Qz3aMKVkN1oIG3kORiHL9BcPgtMUtVYzNOrH2YG8y5ydAFp5zCYpZ3ABDqzKja8-AynKLBnDypITwEIh0ezTXAOmg-nWorQG9ad2RK8OPJl_2CLDSdMd0rb7EB27ODJUdbooQ.FcMJYSX9oLBhvE2hzRDz8gFqEJafgyYmJWv1PuMDobk&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+selection+kiera+cass&qid=1719930319&sprefix=the+selection+kiera+cas%2Caps%2C85&sr=8-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Haunted_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Enchanted_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Better_than_Revenge
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Eleanor-Park-Rainbow-Rowell/dp/1409157253/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3RJY3C15XB9DV&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.oJAM8N2Dl7ducmBcQWJImqO-tOaTxxncrt5Xw96-Cin8vKSpXC0MXGtXRdxoG6yoOlR974lt2vbKDtwvfke9GrSMeIaP52dA0YKAsQ7_wKAvEx193_VvDokv-YaLSqTV0VoZpDtmN36l-oEI-_m8m8NN9b_RHSc4GrPyCyqIa-ec9Z6KqIzFSmNUTGuXN8kXs8AmrUGQ7NPSjamZAtTx3nioFm3SrUoqOlD7v-qEHJE.m4ry9e2mpfB1jWa96yyp6_kPJrGPqtzDZcLdvvA47qQ&dib_tag=se&keywords=eleanor+%26+park&qid=1719929814&sprefix=eleanor+%26+park%2Caps%2C82&sr=8-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mine_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Our_Song_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://www.amazon.co.uk/All-Boys-Ive-Loved-Before/dp/1407149075/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2ATDGROKC9SIW&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.4ytcGMwe9mtm26uTzXwLcJjRt63tnK7R1znluW9RqoEXuWo6gKm1sI0E4x1I40JSmZGCBYoi4L_9U81cG8jNXXWwDx7A2ltARy9C-ClwaYebAeAQ7V9-LdrVEUlCkuYR9jffNDg7gSVVc51Y3sPlp89RJxJlJOCnlGDVsecoydmVXNpAei5bAP92HvtW81b2XyjIAhmITy32_pOBzE4J90O4yN1WMVyRKYDimWLmuiA.YnMBapbbxp6jn8iZI8vCYXA47Of2W3qvghfLRozpwsc&dib_tag=se&keywords=to+all+the&qid=1719930101&sprefix=to+all+the%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-3
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=3507&brKey=291474965
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fearless_(Taylor_Swift_album)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Taylor_Swift_(album)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Tortured_Poets_Department


The Bell Jar by Sylvia Plath 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

A timeless classic with the subtext of exploring Esther 
Green’s mental health has direct parallels to The Archer. 
Blank Space and Welcome to New York can also be 
applied. I’d also highly recommend The Collected Poems of 

Sylvia Plath.  

Lyrical Ballads 1798 and 1802 by William 

Wordsworth & Samuel Taylor Coleridge 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Much of The Lakes, especially Windermere, features direct 
references to the natural beauty of the Lake District, and to 
much of the Lake Poets, a group of poets who lived around 
the Lake District around the 18th and 19 centuries, and 
drew much inspiration from one of the most beautiful parts 
of our country. The Collected Poems by Samuel Taylor 

Coleridge is also worth picking up!  

The Kennedy Women: The Saga of an American 

Family by Laurence Leamer  

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Much like the rest of America, Taylor Swift has long held a 
fascination with the Kennedy family, so feel free to dip into 
the lives of the Kennedy family whilst listening to Only the 
Young, Miss Americana and the Heartbreak Prince, and 
American Girl. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bell-Jar-Sylvia-Plath/dp/0571226167/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1J3VP3NNUOSV7&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.qaptdMd2RrVmjKJMo4rsd7gC5H470p0uvcJpHf70ra3ezzMiPIuBMRbBVh_heS02NuCfvO-N4NZfRwPamSGlgLP23d8ECHIGgfCaN-R939kBWZhv4sfWMTdEAmlpKkAynITfT9fNLydlD5oSkTw1psqWXqB6_z_i_NsANC7NRwJ-Zw2MDw97Xyv_JzrKVfrN01HgfTKAgsqqL1LLqxhjJz6WH2BfaPfpGqf7_z7ezKo.Umg61Y12cJzPUKOcLVM1lmf_nN36A8kRP3-jryJHoVE&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+bell+jar+sylvia+plath&qid=1719930646&sprefix=the+bell+jar%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=41468&brKey=1209305734
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Archer_(song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blank_Space
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Welcome_to_New_York_(song)
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collected-Poems-Sylvia-Plath/dp/0571118380/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2IOFAZ5X02OBJ&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.bmyqNXj0XFDlBbJeyPJwmBkUMbO_A57E4r9YlmPTXUH4dDvuYXx-O-LKApcbVWVTgh7uh7lrejkW9uCXK8MXQiIWt7wIcvvFDDSFF0VcK50lmSR5T-h90iJ-43dQtb-Vg1h9Qnh1r1YFekHYSfb7tGS0JA6Vg1jUJ4Ox8eUQqE40eSZ8bENgKZvNp-awxjvvF_KkdVh42kvGhrUwSEXZeqg4G4tkVhtuEXJPPPfuWOo.1otCW1UvcDPssOshoxmTEnchANDHGrF1j0G7zxcl-ls&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+collected+poems+of+sylvia+plath&qid=1719930897&sprefix=the+collected+poems+of+sylv%2Caps%2C82&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collected-Poems-Sylvia-Plath/dp/0571118380/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2IOFAZ5X02OBJ&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.bmyqNXj0XFDlBbJeyPJwmBkUMbO_A57E4r9YlmPTXUH4dDvuYXx-O-LKApcbVWVTgh7uh7lrejkW9uCXK8MXQiIWt7wIcvvFDDSFF0VcK50lmSR5T-h90iJ-43dQtb-Vg1h9Qnh1r1YFekHYSfb7tGS0JA6Vg1jUJ4Ox8eUQqE40eSZ8bENgKZvNp-awxjvvF_KkdVh42kvGhrUwSEXZeqg4G4tkVhtuEXJPPPfuWOo.1otCW1UvcDPssOshoxmTEnchANDHGrF1j0G7zxcl-ls&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+collected+poems+of+sylvia+plath&qid=1719930897&sprefix=the+collected+poems+of+sylv%2Caps%2C82&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lyrical-Ballads-Oxford-Worlds-Classics/dp/0199601968/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3EUMIRAKNR2DR&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.7jcNHopy73CJ0PAyrWkGiXPDNsl4dt6f-WXX710ftwWXxhZdS32aMf7nyOe7cz98_4N5QPKsiQERr69Mw-g7WFGvSR-EF6uLE0HIrz9ARhLvq0JyUSnqKw-ZRihkQBIxMj4GIchnYL_nxECjL4pBMN7D5emc-NaRjcxzqdUE6Jx1SClFkvZLitjB_w3J-HyDFjioGHmlThkLmPpjCdZQDvHFxwGeSeMlzzd5zo1C-hk.uXSSoeGyYYa7Ff6sG_a3G4ToSpylSnAfjb-e1Rbnh4E&dib_tag=se&keywords=lyrical+ballads+wordsworth+and+coleridge&qid=1719931011&sprefix=lyrical+ballad%2Caps%2C81&sr=8-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Lakes_(song)
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Kennedy-Women-Saga-American-Family/dp/0449911713/ref=sr_1_1?crid=14F1BJ4BMRF0Y&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.xxRLLnxp6bgriJGaFsR4uRox3df7f1nrsethSHTbNVNzE0H8-g59CmddYk_tmS7WagbbHF8aVFZy0F8lB_VW7FVwMgCXT-GRzmSx5VH1RZzPFbdQZSkg_OsZy3pIckPV2GQUexuPsT4mvFaD65slqQ.fUGZN6JvaBnDjJOvq-cXVrQxaH2QWsELne883D5WeIo&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+kennedy+women+laurence+leamer&qid=1719931246&s=books&sprefix=the+kennedy+women+laurence+leamer%2Cstripbooks%2C64&sr=1-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Only_the_Young_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Only_the_Young_(Taylor_Swift_song)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Miss_Americana_%26_the_Heartbreak_Prince
https://faroutmagazine.co.uk/taylor-swift-cover-american-girl-tom-petty/


Becoming by Michelle Obama 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

A self-confessed fan of the former First Lady of the United 
States (2009-2017), Taylor has often mentioned how much 

of a role-model Michelle Obama has been for her.  

Dreams from My Father: A Story of Race and 

Inheritance by Barack Obama  

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

If you read Becoming, please also try former President 
Obama’s inspirational memoir which asks fresh questions of 
dual heritage and how to reconcile the idea of identity and 
belonging in the often-flawed concept of the American ideals 
of life! A Promised Land, the first volume covering Obama’s 
presidency is also worth reading too, in addition to The 
Audacity of Hope, both of which are borrowable from the 

Senior School Library!  

My Name is Barbra by Barbra Streisand 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

From one record-breaking diva to another, the long-awaited 
memoir from the awesomely impressive multi-hyphenate, 
EGOT-winning, Mother of all Divas who has inspired, and 
set the tone and the records, for the current Swifts of our 

time, would be a useful starting point!  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Becoming-Sunday-Times-Number-Bestseller/dp/0241982979/ref=sr_1_1?crid=P20D754LIBU7&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Ngw_UDzvDj70VXvRklhojioj7XNJJ6sYhGAHh7tDHoDgU1cad5S-xGS09VTqITN4USk9N8P-_JW71L_6FucmobKXQNe0eVIv7jN_37gpESoQYBOevVSjuH3g2nw4HdM_wJi1KwM02tyWpAGxk4kX392j8R454BdAZPEJUglNHjFbqUz8p_56VspEoho4WU1TnBMGmgDcW8-y-IGkGH51hSfn83Y0gtVFQ-iRIBQnArk.3n4A_IsYcW--oDD_8isNwjGTrkRFi5cIEi9loex6sE0&dib_tag=se&keywords=becoming+by+michelle+obama&qid=1719930930&sprefix=becoming+by+miche%2Caps%2C77&sr=8-1
https://uk.accessit.online/stp43/?serviceId=ExternalEvent&brSn=42675&brKey=324548084
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Dreams-My-Father-Inheritance-Canons/dp/1782119256/ref=pd_sbs_d_sccl_3_1/262-9428563-2856944?pd_rd_w=bFA6Q&content-id=amzn1.sym.ad51136c-8d04-4e54-9ec5-18cad2a65d61&pf_rd_p=ad51136c-8d04-4e54-9ec5-18cad2a65d61&pf_rd_r=EJXV9VN3R2VBRPBM04AP&pd_rd_wg=p7lnx&pd_rd_r=d0c3226a-428e-426e-aa4a-e8b751c9df07&pd_rd_i=1782119256&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Becoming-Sunday-Times-Number-Bestseller/dp/0241982979/ref=sr_1_1?crid=P20D754LIBU7&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Ngw_UDzvDj70VXvRklhojioj7XNJJ6sYhGAHh7tDHoDgU1cad5S-xGS09VTqITN4USk9N8P-_JW71L_6FucmobKXQNe0eVIv7jN_37gpESoQYBOevVSjuH3g2nw4HdM_wJi1KwM02tyWpAGxk4kX392j8R454BdAZPEJUglNHjFbqUz8p_56VspEoho4WU1TnBMGmgDcW8-y-IGkGH51hSfn83Y0gtVFQ-iRIBQnArk.3n4A_IsYcW--oDD_8isNwjGTrkRFi5cIEi9loex6sE0&dib_tag=se&keywords=becoming+by+michelle+obama&qid=1719930930&sprefix=becoming+by+miche%2Caps%2C77&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Promised-Land-Barack-Obama/dp/0241491517/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2P62GGGFX4K7P&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.idn6J6FfTC995Wddxci0FrMuwbjRLglOIBWd0wRWqgfWJ4KmjmzecDqxD0sj28Du-YmF0fQ3oPCmNb5DrxkJzofLRNk-8ljnn2AfD3mBgvMvS81WRzVl8KMRt9rKKgBlh239J6gwK3ss1FqPdws0Zv_AFaBvB_XqsI6U0vZVcsUc4LHgpG1eZZBmfRLRvX54sqH1YtZsEmX4T1BYJ9O4mjSvvRyYt2yILScf9OdUCVc.BBU2zouU6qaOaK0oAyTMAtqydCwbQ1PNBSj2X5fnNWo&dib_tag=se&keywords=a+promised+land+barack+obama&qid=1719931090&sprefix=a+promised+land%2Caps%2C80&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Audacity-Hope-Thoughts-Reclaiming-American/dp/1847670830/ref=pd_bxgy_thbs_d_sccl_1/262-9428563-2856944?pd_rd_w=6WDgU&content-id=amzn1.sym.46f507f3-7fc1-4bf4-9492-ed026d6e4f68&pf_rd_p=46f507f3-7fc1-4bf4-9492-ed026d6e4f68&pf_rd_r=FRTPNJXDR1B95774BB6R&pd_rd_wg=EmxNf&pd_rd_r=eac72a88-9b1f-4049-8529-818a5edcdd6c&pd_rd_i=1847670830&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Audacity-Hope-Thoughts-Reclaiming-American/dp/1847670830/ref=pd_bxgy_thbs_d_sccl_1/262-9428563-2856944?pd_rd_w=6WDgU&content-id=amzn1.sym.46f507f3-7fc1-4bf4-9492-ed026d6e4f68&pf_rd_p=46f507f3-7fc1-4bf4-9492-ed026d6e4f68&pf_rd_r=FRTPNJXDR1B95774BB6R&pd_rd_wg=EmxNf&pd_rd_r=eac72a88-9b1f-4049-8529-818a5edcdd6c&pd_rd_i=1847670830&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/My-Name-Barbra-Streisand/dp/152913689X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=PS757RJURI44&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.spdnfUQtP1BydRCS5IShCNAQ_31XlVtg6aTO95f3AkmISrZ34JTJLCVYT3Ii-ub2C6JoilN7cKALcS38Dgqvx5fpapDuUkXt6O5t_Qcn-Hn9P3Pn0E-Dj78PVeBQdNX5Cj0Sec9pAem27b3LEpcw2g.OaDwVOgQMWRm8pLEjiy2rbsxaA4IQUdmXHDsdd_rjpQ&dib_tag=se&keywords=my+name+is+barbra&qid=1719931265&s=books&sprefix=my+name+is+%2Cstripbooks%2C65&sr=1-1


How Nashville Became Music City USA by Michael 

Kosser 

If you want to find more about this book, please see here! 

Taylor’s Connection:  

Taylor’s musical career began in Nashville so it would be 
worth picking up Kosser’s insightful reference guide of how 
the music industry within Nashville works! George R. Zepp’s 

Hidden History of Nashville is also worth picking up too!  

Audio-Visual Suggestions! 

Holy Swift Podcast – for those who cannot get 

enough of Taylor’s music might like to do a deep-

dive into Swift’s songs!  

Swiftish  - examines the cultural impact of Swift’s 

music, in addition to her social friendships, her 

personal life, and other bits of gossip that are Tay-

Tay-related!  

A Taylor Swift Fan Podcast – do you have friends 

who just don’t “get” TS? Well… tell them to ‘Shake 

It Off’ by tuning into this beginner’s guide to Swift’s 

music!  

Tay to Z: A Taylor Swift Podcast – focuses on a 

song per episode and gives you greater insight 

into what Taylor might have been thinking of at the 

time of writing, recording; and what she may have 

been trying to communicate!  

This podcast is also useful for those of you who 

are trying to analytically examine some of the 

bigger cultural, political, and social themes that 

are in the current zeitgeist! For those of you who 

are considering studying English and/or Film 

Studies at A-Level, then this is the podcast for 

you!  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Nashville-Became-Music-City-U-S/dp/1493065122/ref=sr_1_1?crid=WAMMPMGK01W0&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.VNv9G_R3vwSjLnqqCErzd_9a2ecIQaWwplPg-5y3Z71RtTq_WrmRiVWY6-96mc4NXVuNSZ-HTdX4dkD7xaxBMMAd-YeswoCMxRWY3tRdW_4.HBs9kLClhq1aK4vbGLD8LcRRBvQg8jMoA2BTxw81wBM&dib_tag=se&keywords=how+nashville+became+music+city&qid=1719931387&s=books&sprefix=how+nashville+became+music+cit%2Cstripbooks%2C59&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Hidden-History-Nashville-George-Zepp/dp/1540220648/ref=sr_1_1?crid=20ZKH8FCMP330&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.h2fkSPhdbD9PVSUUnqcm0uu8t6HOTfqm82JR_BUeXsevCBnoqg5lcfuG_WNJaUaRyd0BVMm-DE6BnvlHwnq2pTC9mrnsujXtL2Y9lXG_Yi_9ClwIKux26XhRn-Nc9jam8Zdlo2OANgKboD621XNkTcxUlTMllllO5Y1Hiwl4o1wWKq39XyXt25gJEd3yfuxnJHP3uLS_5OQDxUrq_AxnXA.WDH3ickqkk31Z4iQtbSXgpMt6K1bCsHjg7E_xgDbqQ8&dib_tag=se&keywords=hidden+history+of+nashville&qid=1719931410&s=books&sprefix=hidden+history+of+nashville%2Cstripbooks%2C58&sr=1-1
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/holy-swift/id1167867578
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/swiftish-a-taylor-swift-podcast/id1281844176
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/13-a-taylor-swift-fan-podcast/id1561635433
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/tay-to-z-a-taylor-swift-podcast/id1528435132



